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Latest Development Focuses on Making Virtual ToolBelt Handier
Published on 09/30/11
Florida based Auman Software today announces the successful development upgrade of
sightLevel and the launch of sightLevel Pro, both revolutionary virtual laser level
applications. Your virtual tool belt just got handier. sightLevel Pro enables you to turn
your iPad2 or iPhone into a virtual laser level. As a Dynamic Protractor, it only takes a
two finger gesture to activate live angles. sightLevel features horizontal, vertical, and
grid lens overlays with a built-in flashlight.
Dunedin, Florida - Auman Software, a design, development, and strategic consultancy
focused on iPhone(TM) and iPad(TM) applications, today is pleased to announce the
successful development upgrade of sightLevel and the launch of sightLevel Pro, both
revolutionary virtual laser level applications. sightLevel and sightLevel Pro are now
available in the iTunes App Store worldwide.
sightLevel Pro enables you to turn your iPad2 or iPhone into a virtual laser level. Your
virtual tool belt just got handier! Previously sightLevel was an iPhone only app due to
its reliance on the devices' built-in camera. However, when the iPad2 was introduced, the
team realized that it was time to upgrade sightLevel and introduce sightLevel Pro as an
iPad2 app to utilize its built-in camera functionality and maximize its larger screen size
for various projects.
"sightLevel Pro is now a universal app, so you can utilize it on both your iPad2 and
iPhone at no additional cost," Karen Auman said. "We think that you will love sightLevel's
new functionality as well as its updated look." The engineered user interface is designed
for both the iPad2 and iPhone displays.
Key features include:
* Multiple Lens Overlays (Horizontal, Vertical, and Grid)
* Dynamic Protractor - Two finger gesture to activate live angles
* Built-in Flashlight - Turn on torch mode when working in the attic or in a
un-illuminated crawl space
How it Works:
Using the built-in camera functionality, simply hold your iPad2 up in landscape view, tilt
the iPad2 until the bubble is centered within the level, and use the horizontal red line
to determine the slope.
Product Applications:
sightLevel Pro is a convenient, innovative update to a tried and true tool. Sight levels
are useful for determining if walls, dividers, fences, wall hangings, and picture frames
are level. They also help you determine the slope and run of a road, landscape, or
excavation project. sightLevel Pro is perfect for professionals and weekend warriors alike
who are looking for the utility of a virtual laser level. At this price, it beats any
sight level at your local hardware store.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, 4G iPod touch
* iPad 2 Wi-Fi, and iPad 2 Wi-Fi + 3G
* Requires iOS 4.2 or later
* Universal Application
* 3.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
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sightLevel Pro 3.0 is $3.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Entertainment category.
sightLevel Pro 3.0:
http://www.isightlevel.com/
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id459077545
Screenshot:
http://www.isightlevel.com/images/screen-1~ipad.png
App Icon:
http://www.isightlevel.com/images/sightLevel-icon.png

Auman Software, LLC is a unique design, development, and strategic consulting outfit. We
build iPhone(TM) apps that are trendy and use cutting-edge technology. Under the prekApps
banner, we specialize in early childhood learning and educational entertainment.
Additional information about Auman Software can be obtained by calling 727-688-1631 or
visiting them online. Copyright (C) 2011 Auman Software, LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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